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LOOAL BEEVETIES,

Salximm

1 1 S.i1.iii:iii. FhigstiilV.

jjfc A Mill violin's for $o

W HMiop W. F. MiilJiUU'ii

at
left on 5Itiii

tlav nun ninjr'& train for Mo.k-o- .

For a jtllhly ttiniiiu'tl hat .sw Mr.--.

AIoul. Slu- - fan pU'siMi jou ou-i-

tiiui'. .

, Tin Knljjhti. of P. thins of AVinslow
will jjhe it grnml ball on Filling own-Jnj- r,

Noti'iniior (5.

i. A. i.iimiiuit win mioii loinniiiJiie
tliv I'lt'rtlon of a li'slik-m-i-i lnilldlii'r In
tin- - noitli rml o( town.

Iti'V. K. J. Inuootl, of Cnlifornii ,

hn liccn iutkt'il to tnko tin; Willlaniit
anil Wiulow

My lint' of "I'lito1 wi-a- r this fall U
miMiruasM-il- , anil I imitu Inspovtion.
Pik't's toMiIt. M. Salzman.

Dr. J. M. Mm shall, thu ilentUt. left-fo- r

a sl I'cks It "n to Kinsman and
Pim-ott- , Moiul.iy evt'iiitijr.

Try some of thoi ililidoiw chocolate
caramels just ivcohcil fresh fiom tho
factory by Sw itci & Son.

The Gazette rebuts coiisitU'talile
arthity in real estate transfers in anil
about 1'IhlmiK.

Nt'Wtou Lewis has CMiiimciii'cri tint
election of a new U'sidencu anil barn
on his lots in tho east of town.

Prof. Chailcs A. Uailey, piano tuner,
ol Pomona, Cal., will bo in Kingston
bv XoM'inber 1. Leave oi tiers with
l"is M. Kreeman.

Oh, mainma!" "What is it m.
dear?" "Slanj', mamma, that's all."
Still she bins her vliewiux ''inn of I

Sw itrer fc Son.

Misses M. and X. Olm-tea- d, of
Uelleinont, weiu isitors in Klagtall
the foru iart of the week, and lett-
ered at the Hank hotel.

Hi uce Tjler, lelief agent of the A.
& P., pasMil thioiigh KlagstaiTon Sun-da- 's

east-boun- d passenger, en route-fro-

Pi ecott .Iiinetion to AlbuiUeriU e.

nit U Well w ot th uiij one's while to
(.top in at Switer & Son's and m-- tJn J
lM'iiiitiful disiil.iv of 11 itlllfllJ inadii III 4

tlii-l- r store and it is just as nieo a it
looks.

A new postolliee, named lleno, has
been established in Tonto U.isin, ubotit
eight miles fiom tho Tonto poatolliie,
ami Maitus Haeon appointul post-

master.

The faniilx of V. D. lllaek w illniovo
in fiom the pump houedistiiel,s.hoitly.
to spi-n- the winter months in Flag-
staff. Thi' w ill oeeupy tlio lesldenee
fonneily owed bv Mr. Odell.

Foil KENT. In Kinguiau, Aiinna,
one of the line large lireproof ctores
diiietlv opposite the de.pot in tho
Luthv IJIoek. Hest loiat'.on in King-

man. Apply to H. H. Walk ins, King-
man, Aiiiona.

Tlio elite! tainment hlch was to
vj, e been git en by tho (tooil Templars

eMiiing lias been postponed
indflinitelx. owing to ur vices
held ever,v evening this v eek at the
Methodist iliui eh.

Him. T. ;. Xorris has. nmven him"

s..f si Miluable member tvl the ionti
tiiiloiml eoiivention. Ills habitual

Miiiliir lins lu'i'ii a notiivjibln feat me

of his dining t ho whole proeeed- -

Ings. Phienix uaette.
Dt'pulv fcheiill b'ahvhilti left for

Apaeheeountv last Kmlay, in pursuit
oltvvo Mexicans who had uioitgaged
tin en head of horses two T. (J. Xorris,
after which thev left the countr.v,

taking the mortgaged aiiinwls with
them.

Mrs. EliulH'tli Francis. Nistfr-in-la- w

of our efliclent MierltT, J. W. Francis,
arrived fmni Missouri on Saturday
evening last. She will lie joined by

her husbanil, Dr. H. M. Francis, on or
uljout the loth Inst., --.mil tlie.V will
maku their home, In Fhvgstaff.

Our leaders who arc alllieted with
(iifm-s- s nhoiild not fail tow lite to Dli.

A. Ko.NTAiNK, Taconia, Wash., for Ids
'ivinir allitlavits and testi

monials of xv underfill cures from prom-

inent people. Tlio doctor is an iturist
of vvoild-vvid- o reputation. See his ad- -

veitisement elsewheie.

A. K. Lee, of this place, and W. A.

Moodv. an A. & P. passenger eoiidlu-to- r,

both victims of rheumatism, left
on Sinidav's east-bou- train for the
hot ipiin"rs at Santa Hosalina, Mexico,
to Irv the eurativo- - powers of those
vvatei. Wo hope t.co them letuiii
mioii entlielv tellevul of their siiffer-ing- s.

ltecentlv H.VJ vvothei. flipped from
the ranch 'of Harry Fulton. King-tall- -,

Aiiona, wenrsold on tho Kansas C'itt

maiket and made the renmikableavei-ag- e

for range rfieep of 102 pounds,
if was a Hplendid advertisement for the
imalitv of Mr, Fulton's llocks, and
(.hoiilii bean incentive to other nheep

owners for the improvement of their
MockKiclihimL Kjtrm

Ya. Whipple nairowl eseapcirwhal
nii-'h- t liave been a -- erloiH accident.
M.mdiivmoinlng. While placing tho
iron d'oois on the large vault in tlio

Uabbltt building one of tho big doois
full over on him, cutting a deep gash
in his left temple, besides causing nu- -

melons other small scratches on ills
I f..... ..n.i IhImiIiic bis left le.L' Ed. savs
' he's -- a little dlsllguied, but sllll ill

the ring."
llciifncsH Can't be Cured

iiv u tliey eaiuiot it ad'
tlix (IU'ummI iMirtlon of Hie ear. Tin-r- In

only one wuy to cure tlmt 1

liy conslllulloiiui reiiivuim.
cuustd liy a liillinnul roiiilltlon ot tint

mucous lliilna of the Eustnclilim Tulw.

WIicii lids tube Ri'tn liillunieU you liuvo u

rimiblliia Hia'i'l or Imperfect lii'itrlnje. mid
wlienUlselitllflyclo-iillVafiiessI- s the re- -

riilt. ""' mile1 '" liiil"tl vim Ihi liiKi--

out mill this tuho ifstoml to IIh not mill con-

dition, hearlni! will lx ilestrojwl forever-- ,

nine CttM'S out often liitt cailsi-- liy ciiiurrn
lilclilHiinthliiv hut an nuiiiiiicu uiidltloii

.. llfaPIIM..1... .....nnt. u
OI. .""' r",,.,""C.'. i. i ,,.ls! .1..I1., for liliv
riJioflK'afiiwa'aiisedtiyrutnrrhMlint
in not euro Uv liiklnit Hall' Catarrh tun-- .

Hrn.1 for Igg-
-

Q

Salzmaii, Williams.
(o to IlranneTi'2'fol' ladlesVvvrup.'..

Salman, Flagstaff and Williams.

A good suit of clothes for ?') at
Uiannen's.

Bojs.1 suits, knee pants, for i?1.7n

suit sit llraunon1.

Xico piano for rent. Inquiie at
llovve'.s fuinituie .store.

Just tt few of those Mylili dle pat- -

tcins left at P. J. lhannen's.

Mrs. K. M. llrovvirs Impoited l arls
goods ale simply beautiful

Save vour money bj buying nev j

stjleinll'linery of Mis. V. M. Hi own. "

' The place to get I ho value of your
inoiiev is at Salman's, Flagstaff and
Williams.

V. Osboi u this week puichaseil the
Flagstaff Photograph Hal I cry fiom J.
K. lluieliaid.

The latest stvles in fall and wintei
millinerv at Mis. Alvoid's Milllnetj
and DicssniiiUiig Parlor-- .

John W. (Jaiiliier, a piano tniieraiid
dealer, of Los Angeles, C'nl., registeretl
at the Hank hotel Ftidav.

K. it. Havlc- -i and wife vvete up from
Williams this week, visiting frieiulii
and lelatlves in KlagstalT.

Ladle- -' underwear at --'.a-, and
at Hraunen's. Comblnatioii

suits in natural wool. Sen them.

Hegular meeting of the Foresters it,
their hall this evening. It is impoi-ta- ut

that all membels be present.

T.'U. Walker and John
of Williams, vveni among tho guests at
tho Hank hotel Monday.

llev. X. F. Xoitou was confined to
his room a gi eater portion of thevveek,

siiflei ing w itli a severe cold.

Huy your fall hats of Mrs. K. M.
Umvvn. 'Ti.s a well known foct that
she keeps the best millinery in town.

H 0. M.v less is now oho of tho ',,I,"
piest men hi Flagstaff, his family hav-iu- g

arrived from Carlinv ille, Illinois, a
last Thui silay evening.

f
The social hop gi en at Powell's hall

on Fiiday evening last was well at-

tended, and one of the most enjoy able
time- - of the season had.

H. T. Chafer, a relative of E. E.

Kllinwood, is a recent at rival from
Obcrlin, Ohio, who expects to make
his homo in Flagstaff.

A big line of blankets and comfoi ts

at Hrannen's. Hlankets fiom 81 to
$1 1 a pair: comforts from $l.-'- .r to
?10..1U each. See our east window.

Section foiemun Finney had his men
Miiployed this week laying the rails
and ballasting the bed of the new

switch being put in south of tho depot.

Don't fail to visit Mrs. L. A. Alvord's
when you want anything in millinery,
).idie- - underwear, gloves or hosiery,
or, in fact, anything for the ladies or
babie-- .

Cigar-- , eigais and cigars, direct
from Xew Voik factories. A huge
stock just leeched. Samples to the
trade fuml-he- d on application. M.
S.VL.MAN. ,

Hot. F. W. Down-- , of Tombstone,
will pleach at the Methodist chinch
next .Sunday at U a. in. Preaching
al-- o at 7:3" p. m. Young People's
Meeting at (:80 p. m.

an sen ices will be held in
Masonic hall next Sunday as follows:
Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Pleaching
by the pastor at 1 1 a. in. ami 7:'M) .

in. All coidially invited.

,.lulfs Aubiueail has commenced the
election of a frame building on Hall-roa- d

avenue, adjoining Hay less' bar-

ber shop. Mr. Auhineait will occupy
the building with n stock of line liquor-- .

W. L. Van Hoi n, secretary of the
Hoaid of Trade, has leceived a diploma
fiom the Direetois of the Xew Mexico
Territoiial Fair Association for tho
display of cereals made by Coconino
county.

A gland ball w ill begiven at Powell's
hall on Ftidav evening, October 23,
for the benefit of the Flagstaff Public
Library. Good music lias been en-

gaged. and the committee in charge
wiH span-n- pains to make the affair
an enjoyable one. The pi ice of ad-

mission has been placed at ?l.f0, and,
as the ball it given for :t publlebenellt,
wo hope to see a largo attendance.

Cash patents have been leeeivcd at
the United States Land Office for the,

following pal ties which will bo deliv-eie- d

on tlio .siiuender of their linat re-

ceipts: .lose Mai tine. Annie A. Kees
James Goodwin, Henry L. Marble,
Juan Salazar, Maty L. Johnson, Col-

umbus Anderson, I'dvvaul Mallow,,
LeandroOitega, George M. Whitson,
David Hlair, George C. Morgan, John
L. Cline. Peter M. Hanson.

lliicl'lrn's Annul Mill.'.

The Hest Salvu in tiie vvoild for
Huts, ltiuise. Soies, Ulceis, Salt
ilheuin, Imjv er Seres, Totter. Chapped

Hi. ii Is. Chilblains Conic, mid all Skin
Kiujitinnvr, and positively cures Piles,
orno pity lotjuinsil. Jt h guaranteed
to givo perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per lio

.For mIh by 1. J. Jrnnnn.
John 11. Lind. an old-lim- e Klag-slafl'e- r,

who was at one time in the
W'Lchandise business heie, letmned
thl- - week. Johnny has put in tint past
year in traveling, but now hole in all
his wanderings did. lie. 11m) any place
that suited him so well as the skylight
Vlly, and lie announces it as his inten-

tion to spend ilie remainder of his days
in the ghnidiis climate of Xoithern
Aiioua. '

4

--jfi'loim ixinucr
ThUHlfimtveryniiili. nVniiiiii or chilli llv- -

I lug In ureitliiii of country vilicm frvcr uml I

iiKun Is pir ali-ii- xlnce tin Kcnusofitialarlar,
ilNcasit are lnliilcd ritiiu ti u air umiiif
nhiiIIomkI from tliu wateriif tucli u rt'K'imi.
Mtillclnalsafi'suaiills atisolutely mcutsary
to nullify this ilaiijrer. Asa means o foitl-f- j

lug ami ii'WlimiUns' the syslenl so ivs to. ho
ulilp to resist tlio iimlnilal pot-o- n, HoHlettor's

itoiiincli ltltlcrs Is lncoiupai ahly the hcstniul
tlio most poimlav. Itirgtilarltlci of tho
Klomuch. liver and liowelsencomiiito malaria;
hut t ht-s- nro spccdllj liy tho hlltcrs.
Tlio fiiiietliinu of illaestlon unit MViftlon aro
iisslstcil hy lt u-- e, inula vigorous us viell as

tliusjuteiu promntctl liy
it. Constitution ami phjKliiue am thus

iizuliist. tho Inroads of riialnrln by
this mnttlilcssproveiitallie, which Is nlso a
certain ami thorough tonicity In tho vor--t
caos ot Intotmlllcut ami icmliJlcnt fsven.

a ritiiiT rojt jai'i:.

.shall 'o Jlrlvi; Slow 1o1boji l'rom
Our IllcnltfiiHt Tnblo i

ALUM AND A3IMONIA IN OUU JJltKAU.

A nuisance that troubled England
fifty years ago is now rapidly spreading
in tliis country, that is putting Alum
in tliu bread we eat. This question is
causing a gi eat deal of discussion at
the present moment, as it is revealed
that alum is being used as a sulntituto
for eieaiu of tartar in baking powders.
A story is told that a v. cry huge por--
eeutage of tho baking powder sold on

Mho market contain either alum or ain--
mouia, and many of them contain both
thesu" pernicious dings. Much timely
ahum Is felt at thu wholesale usu of
alum in bread, lii-c- and pastry. TV
young ehlldieu, growing girls, pcrsousi
of weakly frame, alum bread eat em
morning, noon and evening is tho most j

haimful. It is the small quantities. J
lahcn at every meai mat no tnc iivmi-ehie- f.

Alum is cheap, costing but vsa
or three cents a pound, while cream. tf

tin tar eo-t- b !10e, and the high price f
ei earn of tartar has led cheap baking
powder tube made of alum. If this
reader wants to know something of
the eniros'ive qualities of alum li.'t liiui'
touch a piece to his tongue then rolled,
how It acts on the tender delieato coats
of the stomach.

Following is n list compiled by the
Scientific American, of tho alum and
ammonia baking powders that have
already been tested:
ATLANT1U & 1'ACniO. 0 VA L.

COOK'S K.VVOU1TK. bCIOTO.
CltOWS. SILVKIt Sl'OO.V.

ClliSlAI.. SILVKltSTAll.
UA18V. aXOWUKIFT.
DAVIS' O. K. SOVKKEIOX.
llltV YKAST. STAlt.
UEJI. STATE.
(iLOIIK. STANDAUI).
KCNTMN. SL'NFLOVVKC
1'EAltSON's. WASHINGTON
I'F.IIKECTIO.V. WINDSOK.
1'KEIII.ESS. ZII'1''S OKAIi: CKYS-l'UUI-

TAL.

Thero aio, in addition to tho fore-
going list from thoSeieiitiiioAmeiican,

number of such powders sold in tho
western that were not found in tho
eastern store.

Following is the list to date:
CALUMET, - - Contains Alum.
(Calumet HakiiigPowderCo., Chicago.)
FOREST CITY, Contains Ammonia

Alum.
(Voiiwle Pros., Cleveland.)

CHICAGO YEAST. Contains Ammonia
Alum.

(Chapman & Smith Co., Chicago.)
UNRIVALED, - - Contains Alum.
(Spragues, Warner & Grisvvold, Chi-

cago.)
RON HON, - - Contains Alum.
HOTEL, - Contains Ammonia Alum.
(J. C. Grant Haking Powder Co.. Chi-

cago.)
ONE SPOON, TAILOR'S. Ammonia1

Alum.
(Tavlor Mfg. Co., St. Louis.)

YARXALL'S, - - Contains Alum.
(Yamal Mfg. Co., St. Louis.)

SHAW'S SXOW PUFF, Contains ,lum.
i

(Merchants' .Mfg. Association, St. '
Louis.)

DODisOX &HILS, - Contains Alum.
(Dodsou A-- Hils, St. Louis.)

SHEPARD'S, Contains Ammonia Mum.
(Win. H. Shephaitl. St. Louis.)

RAIN'S. - - Contain Alum.
(Mever-HaiiiMf- g. Co., St. Louis.)

MONARCH, Contains Ammouia.Aluai.
(Held. Murdoch fc Co.. Chicago.)

SNOW HALL. - - Contains Alum.
(Bengal Coffee & Spico Mills, Chicago.)

Contains Alum.GIANT, - -

MILK. - - Contains Alum.
(W. F. MeLaugliti & Co., Chicago.)

Contains Alum.ECHO, - -
(Spencer Hitting Pnddlo Co., Chicago.)
KAIJlFELL'SPURlTY.ContaiusAlum.

ji'.
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fKalbfell Mfir. Co., Chicago.)
RISING SUN, - Contains Alum.
(Phoenix Chemical Works, Chicago.)
WHITE ROSE, - Contains Ammonia

Alum.
(Globo Coffee & Spico Mills, Min-

neapolis, y
WOOD'S ACME. Contains Ammonia.

(Thus. Wood & Co,, Philadelphia.)
ANDREWS' PEARL, Contains Am-

monia.
(C. E. Andrews iV Co., Milwaukee.)

HARRIES' FAVOUITE.CoiitainsAlum.
(II. II. Hal lies, Minneapolis.)

FIDELITY, Contains Alum.
SOLAR, - Ooifluins Alum.

(Shetman llro-- ., Chicago.)
PUTNAM'S REST, - Contains Alum.

nVi.lls Putnam & Co.. Chiciuro.)
CHINA "T" House. Contains Alum, j

(Noah McDowell, St. Paul, Minn.)
TWIN CITY, - - Contains Alum.
(J. K. Ferguson, Minneapolis, Minn.)
HERCULES, - Contains Ammonia.)
(Hercules Haking Powder Co., San

Francisco.)
CLIMAX, - - Contains Ammonia.
(Climax Haking Powder Co., Indian-

apolis.)

Pulliam wants customers.

Pulliam sells groceries v cry cheap.

Cajie Cod cranberries at Pulliam's.

Lemons, lemons, lemons Pulliam's.

Mabel S., tho best 10c. cigar in the
market, at Pulliam's.

W. L. Van Horn went to Williams
Tuesday, returning homo yesterday.

A vvomaiu hung on her husband s
neck begging him to smoke Mabel S.,
for sale at Pull'min's.

The Riordan Mercantile Company
are having a glass storm front put on

their store building at Milton.

R. R. Willard, of Cottonwood post-

olliee, in tho Verde district, was
among our visitors yesteulay.

J. H. Hoskins, Jr., cashier of tho

Aiizona Central Hank, is taking a few-day-

needed lest in the country.

"You ain't in it" unless you treat
your gill to a box of those delicious
caramels that Sivitzer son pin, up.

"Xot all is gold that glitters" is a
true saying; it is equally truo that all

lis not sarsaparilla that is so labelled,
if on w ould be sure of tho genuine
irtfclc, ask for Avcr's Sarsaparilla, and
tako no other. Health is too precious
!o be trilled with.

TIiom' of our pcoplo who are too fas-

tidious to smoke a nickle cigar can
pnjoy the aroma of a by
dealing with Swit.er & Son, who have
just leeched a full line of the best

cigars in thu maiket. Try them and
lie convinced.

Mrs. J. E. Palmer, wife of tho

etlicieiit manager of the Western Union
oflico at this place, left with her two

.soils yesterday for a visit to her pa-

rents in Provo, Utah. She will also
vinit friends In Salt Like and Ogden

before leturiiiug.

When the i ear cell of the jail was
I . ,t,...l.,Y ........ttwil'litlltr. M'ls,lml

IIJM'III-- ...D,

Spencer discovered that an attempt
had been made by the prisoners dur-

ing the night to gain their freedom.
A knife and railroad spike were tho
implements used, and but little head-

way was made.
,1. M. Hughes, accompanied by a

survey or and two other paities, will

arrive from Denver shoitly. and will

proceed to the Graud Canyon to pros-

pect the Morning Star mine, on the
noith side of the river, in which Mr.

Hughes is interested. Tho party will

also examine into other mining proper-

ties in tlio Canyon.
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ANXUAL mn-oit-

r
Of Acting Governor N. O. Murplij Taxablo

1'roperty of the Territory.

N, 0, Murphy, acting Governor of

Arizona Territory, in his annual lcport
to tho Sccictar) of tlio Interior, ex-

presses tho opinion that the population
of tho territory will reach 70,000 pco-

plo before the end of tho present year.
Thero aio at least, ho' says, 12,000
Mormons in tho territory engaged in
agricultuie ani grazing. The follow-

ing shows tho kind and quality of tax-

able propel ty in the territory and its
valuation according to the icpoit of
tlio Territorial Hoaid for I lie current
y ear:

Number of acios, il,U U.OlJSj value of
same, iJI.GO'.'.l'-'- l; value of iinprovi-inent- s,

--'..SOi.JU; value of city aud
town lots, $1,1)72,252; value of

on same, $2,;U7,121; num-

ber of horses, 17,1)12; value of same,
$l,lo8,lG8. There are also owned in
tho territory 1,757 mules, 720,1)10 head
of cattle and 288,727 sheep. Thero
are 1,083 miles of railway, making a
total valuation of all taxable propcity
in tho teuilory of 28,270,IW. This
amount, how over, the acting Gov ci nor
legal ds as entilely too low. Hois of
theopiuion that $70,000,000 would bo
much neai er the facts.

Tho bonded debt of thu territory is
given at $000,000, tho interest theicoii
$12,8U0; tho lloatiug debt $1'JO,030,
inteiest thereon $16,300, making' a
total indebtedness of $855,280.

Tho indebtedness of tho several
counties aggiegates $2,175,005; in-

debtedness of the cities of Pho-ni- x,

Tucson, Prescott and Tombstone ag-

gregates $188,088; avei-ag- u rate of tax-

ation throughout tho territory, 3.28
per cent. Total number of acres en-t- ei

ed under the public land laws dur-

ing the year is given as 139,108.
Mining has always been the foremost

wealth producing industry in Arizona,
says the report, and during the last
year it has been very active, although
agriculture is fast taking precedence.
The mineral export inl8!)lit!sthought
will exceed that of any pi ev ions year.
Tho acting Governor estimates tho cop-

per output at 30,000,000 pounds, the
gold output at $1,132,955, and silver
at $1,683,585. During the y ear valu-

able deposits of superior onyx have
been discovered. Tho quality is said
to bo first-clas- s. Tho pine forests of
uoithern ami central Arizona cover an
area of about 2,700 square miles, or
approximately 1,750,000 acres. The
common school system of tho territory
is said to be linnly established, well
maintained, and will compare favor-
ably with nuy in this country.

The acting Governor recommends
that Arizona may be admitted into tho
Union as n state upon the adoption of
a proper constitution by the people;
that all public lands within her bor-

ders bo ceded by the Government to
the territory or state; that all public
lauds be surveyed; that the school
lands be made available: that the
Apacho Indians be disarmed and pro-

hibited from using aims; that mineral
lauds in the San Carlos reservation bo
opened to occupancy and development
by whito eitizcns.and that a public
sale be held of them in trust for the
Indians. His recommendations of last
y ear he renew ed.

In addition to the above brief synop-
sis, the arid land question, irrigation,
stock raising and the agricultural

of tho territory were exten-
sively treated by the Governor.

John Hicks recently purchased two
trotting horses and two lino Jeisuy
cows in Kansas, and expect their
arrival at this place daily. Evidently
John is going to better the grade of
his stock.
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BROTHERS

Merchandise.
OF FLAGSTAFF, GREETING:

for your inspection a complete line o! Staple and
Our buyers have scoured the markets, and

at most reasonable prices (quality considered)

the result of their labor.

v., Dry Goods and gents' Furnishing Department,
w ',!' To friends and strangers we give a hearty invitation to

b call and see our large stock of Dry Goods, Clothing andGents'
.' Fiii-m'tth'ti- Goods. We have iust received a large shipment

of fall and winter goods. This is an opportunity to securethe
best bargains ever offered in Flagstaff. Fail not to visit our

store and see for yourself, the famous bargains offered. You

will never forget them .

BOOTS AND HOES.
It requires no argument-t- o convince the people that the

most reliable and cheapest place at which to buy boots and

shoes is at Babbitt Bros. They have always in stock the

latest styles and best makes.

BUIL-DIN- G MATERIAL.
everything you can ask for in this line, such as
Redwood Shingles, Paints, Oils. Glass, Cement,
Etc. A full line of Hardware and Stoves. '
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BIG SLAUGHTER!!

OF

Summer Goods.

PEICES CUT IN TWO !

Must reduce our stock in or-

der to make more room.

MY STOKE IS

PULL OF BHRCHINS.

P. J. BRANNEN,
Plagstaff, Arizona.
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THE AF!IZOISIA

Lumber Timber Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

RINE LUMBER,
SURFACED, MATCHED AND GROOVED.

F"looirir-ig- , Siding, Geiliragf;,

Moldings, !Rixtic2, lrxiin.gl2

and L-eitln.-, Sa.-vv'esc- i oar
Croew-Tie- e, IPiling, "Miinirag:
T'ijrxT.lox't eiirxci Ceiir Sills.

Bridge Timbers 1

D. M, KIOKDAN, T. A. KIOKDAX.
Manager.

M.

FLAGSTAFF,

"W51

i4

S.
LIQUOR

for

Fino Amber Bourbon
Cold Spring Old

Oock Old
J. F. Old
W. H. M. Brayer Old "
Fino Old California Brandy.
Holland Gin, etc.

iRememljer on S.

.wJvOK

f"iff iVfflM ?" Ufli .

Mry " '
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AND DEALERS IN- -

Telegraph Poles.

V. SISSON,
TUEASUIiCK.

ARIZONA.

Olarot "Vinc,
Zinfandel Wine,
Angelica Wine, "A'
Cherry Wine --' i

Port Wine.
Blackberry Brandy.

(ft.
rJs8t

Side ofMl

F,
Assistakt-Manage- il

J. RIORDAN, Secketaky.

.. SILVERWARE.

OOOK & LEE.
FUAQ8TAPF, ARIZ. r

- STATIONERY.

MARTIN'!

The best and Cheapest House in town
Fine Whiskies, Brandies,

Wines and Cigars.

BOTTLED MILWAUKEE IEER ALWAYS IK STOCK.

Whiskey,
Whiskey,

Game Whiskuy,
Cutter Whiskey,

i '


